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UEIBEar IXYESTHUTIOX.
Tin. MassactiusctU senate Inveatitlnsf Crru,;ionTl.0 Hostou G

--Monopoly.
Boston--, Marp., May 30.-- TJie largest

corruption fund that lias been distributed
anions Massachusetts Legislators for many
year has been used durii.ir the present ses-
sion to influence the passage of bills recu-lat-

tlie manufacture of gas. The bribery
was m wholesale and so palpable that tho
Lcaslaturewas finally shamed into ordering
an investigation. Tliogas monopoly of Bohtou
i. protected by law in this way: A statute
requiics that no illuminating uas for public
consumption shall contiiit more than ten

K?r cent, of carbonic oxide, and no gas tom-ptui- y

is allowed to organize with a capital
of more than $500,000. A number of

desired to form a eoni-ln- y

in Doston for the manufacture of
water gas, which contains from twenty-liv- e

In thirty per cent of carbonic oxide. A
capital of at lea.-,- t i.o0.000 was nccesarv.
Of course 1 he pi changes in the lav.-wor- e

desperately opposed bv the Huston
Gas-Lig- ht Company. The monopolist- - be-
came alarmed, and to gain popular favor re-
duced the rates horn Pl.bO per thousand
feet to Sl.r,o. Hut in sv.U- - of all intluence,
the bills in lavor of the w:itci-ga.- s people
la-e- d the Ilou-- e and nveivnl two readincs
in the .Vnate. When the measure came up
for its third midinc. the lollowing dav,
there was an astonishing change of base on
the part of several Senators. One or two
who had voted in fauir of the bill staved
away. Two others, who hail oted the sxnieway, were sent for before that dav's
feinu by a v.cll-know- n railroad
president and on retumim: to the chambei
reversed their votes. Even then the meas-
ure had a majority of one, when, to eerv-body- 's

astoni-hmej- it, Piesident IJrnce di-

rected the clerk to call his name, and he
voted a,'aint the bill, thus defeatnur it bv a
tie vote. There is no iuest:o:i about l.niceV
legal right to vote as he did. but his action
is probably without precedent in the Massa-chusett- s

Senate. Tiieie were plenty ol
stories afloat givinz names and the amount;
jf bribes, and the matter became so scandal-

ous that the Senate ordered an iiivestiir.i
tion, but the next day the Senator ofTenng
tli order moved a r oi.videnition for the
purj-o-- of making the order include an

of bribery in both branches,
Theieupon ihe Senate defeated both
order-- , and the lobbyists breathed
more fieely. But th';-- ; smothering
of a rank publir scandal nii-v- d

Mich a w:iesjread stonu of iudicnation
that ever.- - Keoublican ciiator began to see
thai his political life was at stake, and
finally the investi-ratini- i was oidered. Kven
then it was intended that the iuu.iiry should
be as brief and fan Seal :us nsil)le,forthelA-:-islatm-e

had oi-- ii to l:nih its st.--.- ioii richt
off. Senator Whitti.-r- . of Uotou, totitied that
lie was oiiVnt a bribe of SLOW) to remain
away when tin rote on the bill was taken.
Senator .'oni-- . wiio ch.ui'reil his vote fm
yes to no, vaid he was inilueneetl by "per-
sona! consideration-."- " which he declined to
exj'ain. Then is much coutcrm-thi-

iiinniiz th' lobbv for the names of tho-- c
implieated iiavo not yet been given. The
imvti:sitioit will go on and the I.egi-lat-

will piobably be kept in session a week
loierer. There are al-- o charges azainst tho
water --cis people., but they have not jet
b-e- ii brought out in evidence.

A WRECKED KUII.WS0.

A Cotton Vardion.- - at IJallinion- - I'allf
nml Crash' a XiiiiiImi of IVoi!.

Kai.timoi'i:. May :51. A terrible
occurred in Ho.pe" building. So. "IT Smith
(Jay street at two oVlo'-- after-
noon. Several iH'rsoiis. are known to have
been crashed to death. The weiirht of cotton
stou-- d in the building caused it- - collapse.

When the front of the building fell in three
or four jersons were in the counting room

ana four in the shipping oilice. There were

at least fifteen or twenty in front of the
storehouse. Fiiemen and ioIice are
busily engaged in removing the de-bri- -s

in order to get the people out The
crowd around the building and in the vicin-

ity is so irreat that it is impossible to get
particulars at present The body of Morti-

mer H. Linthieum. cashier of the house, has
been found packed in betvvi-e- n several bar-

rels. It was iuiKi.s-ib!- e to reach him. A
niHii named Kelly and a colored boy have
also been found" among the ruins. Up to
seven o'clock last evening onlj the bodies
of Linthieum and a colored boy, .1. E.
I'.oueiL had lieen recovered. In addition to
those already. Edward Uovven, a colored
rorter, is inthe wreck. William IL Cork-ra- n,

cleik, was caught under the timbers,
lr.it was little injured. Dugdale fc Long,
fertilizers, occupied th-- " front office on the

lliKir. and Benjamin (Ireenwood,
Gilder, Hook and Kenneth Mcl'a, em-j.Ioy- es

are known to have been
there when the crash came.
Gieeuwood reached the window
ami was icseued without serious injury;
Hook and McIa-.- i are still under the debris,
the whole of which is tilled with sas from
the bioken pipes. Tin; building was mii-pos- ed

to be one of the most Mistantial in
the city, with heavy side walls and blue

front It has been occupied several
years by W. PI Hooper it Sons, cotton
gixwls. and an immense stock was stored on
live Hours. On which floor the break ed

is not known, and all are down from
the front to within almut forty feet of the
lear. which opens on Frederick street The
counting room is in the rear on the
first Hour, and most persons were
there when the break occuned. One-ha- lf

of the upper front was thrown down,
and the remainder is so bioken and pushed
outward that it is liable to fall at any mo-

ment It was built about twenty-fiv- e years
ago. and long used as a tobacco house, the
giouud filled in having once been the river
shore. The foundation is said to have set-

tled down, anil the immense weight of the
goods was the can-- e of the calamity. It has
lu-c- n :ise.r:ii:ied that a colored man named
Moulton was in the building at the time
of its fall and is SHpjKised to be in the wreck
dead. A man. Xoah Martin, was in the
building and received a coniKtmd fracture
of the left leg. and wa takea to the city
hospital. After midnight a jxirtion of the
front wall left standing had to be thrown
down, so that the debris may be removed
where Hook and Me Lea fell. Up to eleven
last night there was fully one thousand per-

sons about the ruins.

.Jot and UN Itrotlirr Strvp.
riT.i.iK. G.v., May SO. Joseph and

Stephen Padgct, brothers, had a quarrel
about a horse Stic had Ixnight for Joe, and
for which the latter had refused to give

The next day Joe and his brother
William came to town, and, after getting
Joe's pistol repaired, they went to Steve's
house and demanded &eitlemeut for some
work done for Steve, and went into the
bouse, ami Joe at once began to curse Steve
and assaulted and cut him aeios the hand
with a knife, whereupon Steve snatched his
pin. which the succeeded in wrenching
lrom his grasp and knocked him out of tho
lioc.se. breaking the gun. Steve then drew
liis pistol and hot his brother dcul.
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TllE EXTENT OF THE LAW.

Prut.ce Titter, The St Louis Youth Wli
whs AmhitiouH to 11 ecu me a Capitalist an
Short Notice, Given Five Years' Secliwloii
In Which to Uuiuluatn Over Kin Folly.

St. Louis, Mo., May 27.

When the case of Tiller, the Express
robber, was called iu the Criminal Court
this morning his attorneys pronounced
themselves as ready to proceed. The in-

dictment was then read to the prisoner
md he was asked to plead. To the as-

tonishment of the Court Tiller auswered.
without a moment's hesitation:

"Guilty, Your Honor!"
There was a sensation succeeding this,

but presently Judge Van Wagoner
turned in his chair, ordered the prisoner
to rise, and sentenced him to live j ears'
imprisonment in the Penitentiary, This
Is the full penalty of the law for grand
larceny.

Mr. Mcllride, Tiller's attorney, ap-
pealed to the court for clemency.

This, Judge W. C Jones, representing
the Pacific Express Company, opposed,
suiting ihat there was no cause for
leiiienej-- . The defendant was in the em-

ploy of the coiupauy in a position of trust
and proved hiiiisclt unworthy of the con-
fidence reposed in him. In the opinion
of the prosecution the imposition of a
heavy sentence was due the employers
and the company. Taking the circum-
stances into consideration Judge Van
Wagoner took the latter view of the case.

Tiller stood before the bar with his
head hung down. Tlie news of his ar-
raignment attracted a crowd from the
audience-roo- of the other courts. Sev-
eral ladies had secured positions iu ttia
Circuit Attorney's oilice in view of the
defendant' chair. When the sentence
was imposed In Judge Van Wagoner's
impresie tone, the defendant turned to
go, when his attorney suggested that the
other cases be disposed in to-da- He
reinindid the court that theindictiiienlto
which Tiller pleaded covered the offense
iu its entirety, and a nolle pros, of the
remaining charges was accordingly sug-
gested, and was granted by the Court.
This disposition of the cas
leaves George II. Mcl'addcu to
light his battle single-hande- d. As
Tiller walked back to the dock ho

LIT a cicai:
which had been given him by his attor-
ney. After pacing the lloor for awhile,
he seated himself near the door and pleas-
antly greeted a reporter. "It's all over
now," said he, "and I have nothing to
Kiy. I hav; no complaint whatever 0
make. I think I have been treated fairly
and justly. I don't know whether ir.y
jilca prci elite me from testifying in Mc-I'a- di

lea's case or hot. I expicttogoto
the Penitentiary, and to serve my time.
The .sentence of live ears will, with good
behavior, tx;-ir- iu three j ears and nine
mouths under the three-fourt- hs rule. The
other charges against me have been no. ie
pro.s'd, as tiie indictment to which I
plead, d guilty covered all the amounts
mentioned in the other cases." To-da- y

Tiller showed none of that swaggering
conduct which it was said characterized
his movements soon after his arret. He
was iu,te polite and pleasant, and in re
turn for a pleasant word spoken by one i

of the Deputy sheriffs, T'.llcr returned his
thanks and gave nest expression to ids '

gratitude for the kindlv wish. THier
will probably go to the Penitentiary Sat-
urday, unless he is detained by Lawyer
Mcl'ride for the McFaddeii case. Mc-

l'addcu was jointly indicted with Tiller
and awaits a hearing on the indictment
for cmbc.;.leuient and grand larceny.
Sneaking of this case Mr. Mcllride said:
"We intend to fight that out when it
comes up, but iu the meantime this boy
will go to the Penitentiary."

iii.i.kk's cni.Mn.
It will be remembered that on Sunday

afternoon, March !, Prentice Tiller, then
iu the employ of the Pacilic Express Com-
pany, carried away from the Express of-
tice a satchel or satchel tilled with i

money packages. He remained iu hiding
until Monday night, when he staited for
Canada, passii.g through Chicago
and going thence to Milwaukee. The ds

offered for ids arrest amounted
to nearly SIL'.OO'". He was captured
Thursday morning, March 13, at Mil-

waukee, and was returned to this city the
next day and held by the company until
Saturday, when he made a desperate ef-
fort to escape from the Liudeli Hotel, and
was then jailed. Tiller was jointly in-
dicted with one McFadden, who obtained
a severance. The Express Company re-
covered nearly all the stolen money,
amounting to about $70,000.

THE EDUCATIONAL KILL.

Rrprt.ntnttv Willi if Kinturkjr, Ha
Hv of Cettinc Action iu tho Hoime on
Tliii Iuipurutiit Measure.

Wasiiixhio.v, I. C.. May 'SI.
Mr. Willis, of Kentucky, the author of

the House educational bill, hopes to get
that subject before the House for
its action this week. Now that the
bulk of the appropriation bills are
off the hands of the House, it is in-

clined to turn its atteution to some of the
more important measures before it,
w hich are for the good of the general
public. Iu fact, the leading members
recognize the necessity for doing some-
thing. Almost six months of the session
have passed, and it Is dilficult to point out
Ruy general measure of importance, aside
from the pleuro-pneumoni- a bill, and
one or two others of a general nature,
that have passed the House. The gen-
eral impression among the friends ot the
educational bill is that it will not meet
wfeL serious opposition at the House end
of the Capitol. It was pretty thoroughly
discussed in the Senate, and the Senate
put the bill iu such shape as to give gen-
eral satisfaction. As amended by
the Senate, it Is now very similar
to the bill introduced in the House
by Mr. Willis; so it is proba-
ble that Mr. Willis will, when the bill
comes up in the House, move to substi-
tute the Senate bill for his own, in order
to lessen the complications which would
follow, slrould the House adopt its own
bill instead of the Senate', and the pros-
pect that the bill may become a lavvseemj
to be very good.

The State SfiviiiKt Hank, St. Joseph.
Sr. JosErii. Mo., May 27.

At a meeting of depositors of the
State Savings Bank, M. A. Itead, attorney
of the bank, made a statement of its cou-'Jitio- n,

.showing $50,000 in the vault, Sfio,-00- 0

collected by assignee, $100,000 to th
credit of the bank in Chicago and St.
Louis; overdrafts, good, $35,000. Ha

t tet-mi- ii from President France at
New York that he hail realized l

In cash and 553.000 in bonds and left foi i
home last night. About iOO deposttoril
sere present. Most of them ure quJcrV

und have confidence j

Corn and Oats for Horses.

Com is delieieiU. iu many of the ele-

ments of nutrition so necessary for
the constant wear and tear

which necessarily takes place in the
body of the living animal. On this ac-
count, horses which are exclusively fed
on corn and hay do not receive that
kind of nourishment which appears
necessary for the duo support and main-
tenance of the animal fabric; hence, we
must not be surprised that corn-fe- d

horses show evidence of bcinjr languid,
bv sweating; profusely while being
worked, lack of vitality, etc. Oats, on
the contrary, contain more of tlie essen-
tial elements of nutrition than any other
artiele of food which can be fed with
impunity to horses, and arc decidedly
the most nutritious. They are the
cheapest, because there is less risk in
feeding them, and experience lias proved
that horses properly fed on oats and
timothy hay, with regular exercise, good
grooming and proper sanitary regula-
tions, can be brought to the highest slate
of physical culture, and can perform
more work with less evidence of fatigue
than when fed on any other artiele of
food. Farm, Fidd and Fircmlc.

Trouble Expected.

Struggling Surgeon "Xo, dear, I
cannot go calling with you

His Wife "lut you promised that
you would."

'I know it, dear, but our finances are
very low and I must not lose :i chance
tovtafee."

lint what chance will you lose? No
patients have sent to you for a week."

I know it, dear, but I expect to be
summoned for a very important surgi-
cal case, perhaps a broken leg, before
the evening is over."

"Where to?"
"Across tlie way. Mrs. Brown over

there is house cleaning, and I just saw
Mr. Hrovvn going home with a step-ladder- ."

Cl'KC OF FEVKIt AND AC.UE.
IlACKUxstCK. X. J., February ath, 1SS4.

I have been troubled with Fever and
Ague for upwards ot two years. I have
taken almut, three pounds of quinine, I
t!ii:ik, ut I could not shake off the shakes.
One day, finding myself very constipated,
I took six itaANBRETit's Pills on going to
IikiI. Tiiey acted very fully. To my surp: ise
1 did not have any chills the next dtiy; so I

'ik six inoiv Pills the nxt night. O.i tho
following morning I found myself much
stronger and with considerable appetite,
and n Ague. I continued tak.ng th Pills
for ten days, when I found myself entirely
well, and have remained sn ever since.

(J. Vueelaxd.
PorsuAu, St. Lawkk.vci: To.. X. v., I

leliriiaryo. 1N4. f
Kome two inont'is ago 1 was afflicted

witn inflammation of the eyes. I was eon-flu-- d

to the house and compelled to stay in
a durK room. Being so confined I was at-

tacked wiih Fevnr and Ague. 31 y physi-
cian dosed me with Uiui!ie until my hear-
ing wa.-- . allVcted uml si .11 every sewn days
another attack would co:no on. Mean-
while, I was afraid 1 would lose my eye-
sight. In tain awful condition, inj-- father
advUed me to take eleven Br.ANnr.ETU's
Pills at night. Thy acted very power-
fully, and then I felt weak, but 1 was much
hufer. 1 passed four very bilious stools.
The next night I too'-- t four more Pills.
These acted but twice. My oyes.vcre very
much betor. I continu;d taking three
every night foravck, when I returned
to work entirely well. My eys required
a shade for about, a month. I bnd no more
Fever and Ague. W. P. Leahy.

A socifty of w omen, organised to make
up clothing for th poor, is a sew-shn- !l

eiuh that, should bo encouraged. Xurris- -

tutc.i Jltrald.

American woman are said to ba ttiinot
clrver, acMve, und energetic to be found;
and well they need to be, considering th
enormous demands made upon them by
modern school-- , housekeeping and society.
Mrs. Lj-di-a E. Pinkhaui, in preparing her
celebrated Vegetable Compound, had in
mind all these countless demands on a
woman's strength, and her well known
remedy proves every dav its perfect adap-
tation to woman's special needs.

A small soul has plenty of elbow-roo-

in a narrow-minde- d man. Whitehall
Tisies.

m

If you want a fine looking Face,
And a Skin rosy and clear.

Use "Beeso.n's" Sulphur Soap; all Trace
Of Diseuse will disappear.

;3Sold by druggists, etc., everywhere.

Fkojc the exorbitant prices paid prima
dounns, "Hightaliun" would ho the proper
name for grand opera. Boston Courier.

Papillox Blood Cure is a specific for all
diseases of the Blood, Liver, Stomach,
Bowels and KHneys-absolute- ly vegetable,
containing only a small percentage of spirit.
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CATTLE Shlpwnjr Steers....
utle Hellers

Native Cows
Butchers' bteers..

HOGS Good to choice heavy

WHI1AT No. 1

CORN No. -
' , ...
KLOUK Funcy, per Hack
HA V Cur lots. hriL'ht
BFTTKIt Thoiee dairy
CHliESK Khii-ju- s, new
K(iUS Choiic
POUK Hanw

Shoulders
s3

WOOL Misoouri, unwashed..
POTATOEs-P- er bushel

ST. lWIS.
CATTLE-Sblp- pin if Steers. . ..

Ilutchers' Steers...
HOGS Good to choice
SHKt'P Fiirto choice
FLOUR A'XX to choice
WHEAT No. 2 red

COttX Xo.i mixed

" t).
I'OitrC
COTTOX-Middl- intr

TOBACCO-N- tw Lujrs
Medium new leaf

CHICAGO.
CATTLE Good shipping
HOGS r.ood to choice
SHKKI Fuir to choice
FLO U It Common to choice..
WHEAT No. 2 red

No. 2 Spring1
COItN-N- o.2

Ails-X- o t
111 J
1'OltK New Mess

NEW YOKIC.
CATTLE Exports

tlMlln"".::::
FI)Uit-(.o- oi toctioiee...
WIILAT No. 2 red

jr

0?" "" -:

W estern mixed....
POLK Standard Mess

PRESIDENTIAL FAVORITES.

Some Interetlnc Facts Concerning the
Men Who Stand Clonrnt to the

Ciller executive.
Visitors who, from curiositj' cr business,

have called at the White House, must have
bcn impressed by tho courteous yet sys-
tematic manner with which they were re-

ceived and escorted through tho mansion.
The gentlemen whose duty it is to receive
all persons coming to the White House aro
Colonel E. S. Dcnsmore, Mr. John T. Rick-ar- d

and Mr. T. F. Pendel, and they have
occupied their present positions through
the various administrations since and even
during the war. Mr. Pendel was President
Lincoln's body-suar- d; saw him to his car-
riage the fatal night on which he visited
Ford's theater, nnd he now has in his pos-
session the blood-staine- d coat which Mr.
Lincoln wore on that memorable occasion.
There is not a public man in America to-

day who does not know, and who is not
known by, these gentlemen, and the remi-
niscences of public and social life which
they can recennt would fill a congression-
al volume. During the weary yet exciting
years of the war; through the more peace-
ful times of Giant's administration; while
Hayes held the reins of government, and
when Garfield was shot, it was these men
who stood in tho Executive mansion, wel-

coming the advent of each new adminis-
tration, bowing at its departure, and re-
ceiving both martyrs through its portals.

During that long, hot and never to be for-
gotten summer when PiesiiP-n- t Garfield
lay between ''two worlds," the Nation be-ca-

aware of the deadly malarial influ-
ence which hung about the White House.
Hut all through that period these three
men never deserted their posts for a single
day, although each one was suffering in-

tensely. In conversation with the writer,
Colonel Densmore said:

" It is impossiblo to describe the tortures
I have undergone. To bo compelled to
smile and treat the thousands of visitors
who come here daily with courtesy when
one is in the greatest agony requires a tre-
mendous effort. All tnat summer I had
terrible headaches, heart-bur- n and a sti-
fling sensation that sometimes took away
my breath. My appetite was uncertain
nnd I felt severe pains iu the small of my
back. I was under the doctor's care witn
strict instiuctions not to go out of tho
house, but I remained on duty neverthe-
less. You would ba surprised to know tho
amount of quinine 1 took; on some days it
was ns much as sixteen grains."

"And was Mr. Kickard badly ofr, too?"
" I should think he was. Why, time and

again wo have picked him up and laid him
on the mantel, here in the vestibule, ha was
so ued up."

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Uickar.l, " 1 was
so weak I could not rise after lying down
without help, and could only .valk with the
aid of two canes, and then in a stooping
position. On, we have licon in a pretty
bad condition here, all of us."

" And ypt you are all tho embodim-'iito- f

health," sait the writer, as he looked at
the three bright and vigorous men before
him.

"Oh, yes," said Mr. Rickard, "we havo
not known what sickness was for moro
than it year."

"Have you some secret way of overcom-
ing malaria and its attendant horrors':"

" I think we havo a most certain way,"
rcp'ied Colonel Densmore, " but it is'no
secret. You see, about two years ago my
wife began to glow blind," nnd 1 was
alarmed at her condition. She finally be-
came so she could not tell whether a per-
son were white or black at a distance of
ten feet. One of her la ly friends advise. 1

her to try a errata treatment tuat had
d no wonders for her, and to make a lon
s'ory short, she did so and was completely
cured. Tins in hie si me to try the same
means for my own restoration and as soon
as I found it was doing ine good I recom-
mended it to my nssccintcs and wo have
all been cured right here in tho stronghold
if malaria and kept iu perfect health ever

since by means of Warner's Safe Curt.
Now I am not a lieliever iu medicines in
general, but I do not hesitate to sav that I
ii in satisfied 1 should have died of Rright's
disease of the kidneys lieforo this had it
not been for this wonderful remedy. In-
deed, I xiso it as a household medicine and
give it to my children whenever they havo
any ailments." I

"Yes," exclaimed Mr. Pendel, "I use it
in my family all the while and have found
it the most efficient remedy ve have ever
employed. I know of very many public
men who are using it to-da- and they all
speak well of it."

" I weigh 163 pounds ," said Mr.
Rickard, "and when my physicians told
mo over a yenr ago I could not hopo to re-
cover I weighed 122 pounds. Under such
influences you can not wonder that I con-
sider this the best medicine before the
American people."

The above statements from theso gentle
men need no comments. They are volun-
tary and outsjKiken expressions from
sources which are the highest in the land.
Were there the slightest question regard-
ing their authenticity they would not be
made public, butas they furnish such valu-
able truths for all who arc suffering, v e
unhesitatingly publish them for the good
ol ail.

SroxoE cake is cake that is made with
borrowed eggs. X. Y. Graphic

A remedy that has proven itself a never-failin- g

cure for scrofula and ull syphilitic
disorders muxt quickly cure less terrible
blo.-- d diseases. Dr. Guysott's Yellow Dock
and Sarsaparilla is such a blood
purifier and strengthener of bodiiy func-
tions, that it cures the above diseases even'
when Hot Springs and all other treatment
has failed. It-- . mem her, it is absolutely
free from mineral poisons, and will not in-

jure the most delicate constitution. Its
use will make you feel buoyant, strong and
well, and will rid your system of all blood
imnurities and every internal and external
indication of disease.

A hood-lookin-g Miss is as good as a
mile. Detroit Free 1'rets.

Two months ago my attention was called
to the cose of a woman nfilicted with a can-
cer on her shoulder at least 5 inches iu cir-
cumference, angry, painful, and giving the
fatient no rest da) or night for ( months,

a supply of Swift's Specific for
her. She has taken 5 bottles, nnd the ulcer
is entirely healed up, only a very small
scab remaining,and her health is better than
for" years pat;seems to b perfectly cured.
Rkv. Jesse II. Campbell. Columbu, Ja.

A burning question How much is the
gas bill. Boston Post.

As a Cure for Sore TnnoAT and
Coughs, " Brown's Bronchial Troche"
have been thoroughly tested, and maintain
their good reputation. Hold only in boxes.

Skinny Men. "Wells' Health Renewer" re-
stores health and vigor, cures Dyspepsia,$l.

Papillon Skin Cure is a purely vegeta-
ble remedy that cures by external means,
all Skin Diseases. By druggists.

" Rough on Corns." 15e. Ask for it. Com-
plete cure,hard or soft corns, warts, bunions.

Till longest reiga in history The del-
uge. Life

"Rough on Coughs." 15c., at DnnnjigM. Com-
plete cure Coughs, Hoarsenesi, Sore Throat.

A chilled plow Is never used In winter.
Philadelphia Press.

" Mother Swan's Worm Syrup," for
tasteless. 25c

m

A big thing on ice The North Pole.
Detroit Fust.

" Buchu-paiba'.- " Quick, complete cure, all
annoying Kidney and Urinary Diseases, $1.

Hkadacue is immediately relieved by
the use of Piso's R.-med-y for Catarrh.

flmle's Honey of Horetioiin.t and Tar
Take instantor. Don't neglect a cough.
Pikt's toothache drops cure in one minute.

Knigiitly deeds are considered great,
and even the carpet knight has some con-

nection with the parlor-grat- e. Boston
Har.

Dhl.. THE GREAT 'flV
SAN REMtU

CURES
Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Sciatica

LokImso, Barksrhe, lleadseht, Tootliaritc,
Sore Throat, Swelling. Sprains, Bruise,Burns, Nrnll. Front Hle,

And All Other BODILY PATN3 and ACHES.
So'dbynmwrMsan.lDeiilcrs everywhere. Hlty Centsa bottle. Pinxtloos in 11 1jtnmiajre.

THE CIIAKI.E.S A. VOGEI.LIC CO.,
(Succesxirs to a. voceueu co.; Baltimore. Mi. U.S. A.

TRAMMEL NETS
HOOP NETS,

FISHING TACKLE.

XETrt tnannffttnred bv ns xrarrantoil of brrt twin
tod material. Wrtt to ui for rrlcis before purcbtslnK- -

E. E. MENCES & CO.
Direct Importers of Guns and Gun Goods,

121-12- 3 West Fifth Street,
Tllnrf'I rat ilocir Fn Kaiii City, Wo.

Fortify the system.
All who have cxpcrl" cncetl and wlmcijci

CEUGIATtt . M thi of Huktet- -
Ultten

upon the wak lirok
en flown. drioudlps

MMlha victims of dy.pt p&ia.

liver complaint, fori
anl asae. rlientna- -

- (Ism, nervous dc- -Ty fff CJB. f V - Ssw-w-" - bllity, or pn.iuati;ri
drrav. know that In

u-isssws.-ite tlit MipDine tonlr
te'?''ilLi'TvjtjjC?-?tf- i

and alteratlv lix-r-

exlMsa specific piln-cfpl- r

wlili h rtMiliit-tlieer- j

Miiirrotif tt-.-

fefc. STOMACH trouble, and a

--p. ahsolute ai.d prim-nn-t
curr. 1'or Fleiy alt aud

rllv.

PAPIIXON
COUCH CURE.

A delicious syrup, perfectly harmless, that
cures that ilistrc-i-uj' allliction, whoopinir
couh, inn few clays. It prevents the puro.vys-ni- al

cou(rhhi;r, which causes the whoop. Ilron-chl-nl

or ordinary coujrh, so prevalent In chil!-hco- il

and old ape, i permanently cured with
thl.--i simple syrup, that is purely vegetable,
and can he ailiniui.-tere- d to infants without the
slightest 'lander. It relieves und cures w hoop--'

Uis cough at oner, also any cou;h of children
or adult;. This syrup is a positive and perma-
nent euro. Wo arc constantly In receipt of
testimonials, und rcjiorts lrom physicians and
drui&i8t.pra!slnrt!iec:iicacyof thisdehcious
syrup. If your child has a odd a few does of
Papillon Cough Cure will prevent a contagious
malady, l'ora hacking nhchtcoiiKh'.tbis reme-
dy N superior to all others.

1'ricc, 51.00 per bottle, six for JS.OO. llircc-tio- nt

in ten Iui'KiiHtrcs accompany every bottle.
ti?F0r sale by nil druggists.

POISON
In the Mood !s pt to show l:self In the Spring, and
nMurc should ly '! nirans In: assisted In throwing It
Off. Swift's Specific doe this effectively. U Is a pure-

ly cgetable, remedy, which helps na-

ture to force all the poison or taint out through the
porrs of the skin.

Mr. Itourrt A. Easier, of Dickson. Tenn.. write.
nnd-riLi- tr March IU. ISjI: "1 had chills and fever,
followed by forthrreyeats, so that I was
not a'jV to attend ! mv buslnriti; bad tried

vry kind of mrtlclne. J lound n rclU f. A
friend reio:nm.ndrJ "Swift's Bp-el- flc 1 tried one
bouleand my hrj tli b Kan to lmproe. I continued
until I had taken .tx boules, and It has s- -t mconinv
feet. as sound and nell as eer. 1 rrcommended It to
all similarly affllrtrd."

Our Treatise on Wood and Skin Diseases mailed free
to applicants. THE SWIFT SPECIFIC CO.,

Drawers, Atlanta. Ga.
Jf.V.Office. 150W.33dSt.. bet-6:- h and Tth Avenues.

Ilfiw jS the TIME.
wmj To present and cure all Hkln

Dlaettaea," and to secure a whltr
soft, and beautiful Complexion, use

-- BEESON'S-
Aromaf ic Alum Sulphur Soap.

Sold by Drnfrglsts. One cafcs will be sent on receipt
of 25 eenla lo mu v aildres.

WM. IM:EVD()!1'KU Manufacturer. ZA orth
Front Street, rniladelphla. V.
QPQTlDilmnil reonuuilcal LsondrySoap forDEO I Washing, especially Merino. Woolens and
Undergarments (cleans i t and 'asYiituk-scloth- 's

or.x,oiI;"t, u DREYDOPPEL'S
Sold br ull wholesale troccrs anU fintcaBS irtaikr.

Patent Adjustable

SUGAR CANE MILLS,
Evaporators, &c.

fW For Clrcnlstra and Prte
E.Iat. udUrtia

BSy7SSiJfsWM MADISON
MANF'G CO.

l2K!r??i2? MAnisflif. Wis.

XWSTITTrTB.Established. 1ST2: Incorporated,
I fa For the Cun of Cunerrs,
Toaara. Ulcera, Kcrofula
snd Skin DtREASrs. wllhouL the

nseof knife or Loss ok Blood, and little pain. For
IxroRKiTiox. cincrLARS aNi sxrxKEvrzs. address

1IH. P. I ro.D, Aurora, Sase Co., 111.

dftg&SSSEBB
ELASTIC TRUSS
II a a I'ad dlTerent frem all otb- -

r"fBHBt.i ers, - cup shape, with Self.Ad- -

WSENSIBLCM jusuiuj turn in ctnter. aiiuuts it- -
firioii)Ksilliiai ot Ui body,
while the ball in the cap presses
back the intestines Just as a
Tfron l!o wlih thA flnw

With Ilsht preiure the llemla Is held securely dar andnight, andarndic-.tlcuroi-eruin- . Itlnrnv. dunUitcand
chrap. Sentby mail. ECCLESTON
TRUSS CO., 60 Dearborn St., Chicago, lil.

FEMALE DISEASES.
IlK. IV. I. CJKVrRV. an old and exprrlrnctd" Homeopathic Physician, who has dcToted many
years to Ihe studr and treatment of diseases peculiar
to females, and who is prepared with all accessary in-
struments and conveniences, resoectlnlly offers his
frofisatoaa! er!cc to all In need of the saarc.

a distance will be provided with snTtstsie
accommodations at prices. ConsaluUon
tree and a cure cuaranled in et ery rase accepted for
treatment- - Office, corurr Main and Twrirtb streets,
KsnwCltr. Mo. Correpond nre solicited.

FARM
DRAIXTILE. Csuloeneanti
1'rlcr Lost mailed frre. Address

C A. BttOCKETT. Sup't.
Kansas C.lr. Mo.

Vital QaestioniII
Ask the most eminent physician
Of any school, what is tho best thing fit

the world for quieting and allaying all Irri-

tation of the nerves and curing all forms of
nervous complaints, giving natural, child-
like refreshing sleep always?

And they will tell yon unhesitatingly
"Some form of HorsI"

CHAPTER I.

Ask any or all of tho most eminent phy-

sicians:
" "What is tlie best and only remedy that

can be relied on to cure all diseases of tho kid-

neys and urinary organs; such as Bright'
disease, diabetes, retention or inability to
retain urine, and all tho diseases and ail-

ments peculiar to Women"
"And they will tell you explicitly anil

emphatic-all- " Buchu."
" Ask tho same phvsiciana
"What is tho most reliablo and surest-cur- e

lor all iiver diseases or dyspepsia, con-

stipation, indigestion, biliousness, malaria,
fover, ague, &c., and they will tell you:

"Mandrake! or Dandelion!"
Hence, when these rcincdiesarecomblncd

with others equally valuable
And compounded into Hop Bitters, euchf

a wonderful and mysterious curativo power
is developed which is so varied in its opera-tloa- s

that no disease or ill health can possi-
bly exist or resist its iiowcr, and yet it is

"Harmless for the mo.---t frail woman, weak-
est invalid or smallest child to use

chaitei: II.
"1'atlcntt

Almost dead or nearly dying"
For years, and given up by physicians of

Bright's and other kidney diseases, liver
complaints, severe coughs called consump-
tion, have been cured.

"Women gone nearly crazy!
From agony of neuralgia, nervousness,

wakefulness and various diseases peculiar to
women.

People drawn ont of bhapo from excru-
ciating pangs of rheumatism,

Intlauiinatory and chronic, or suffering-fro-

scrofula!
Kryilp-Ia- s!

Salt rheum, blood polsonlrp. dyspepsia, indtgestlonv
and In fact almost all discos, a fmil

Nat an Is heir to
1UC teen cured hy Hop Bitters, proof of which cars

be found In every neighborhood in the known world.

GA1SM
Health andjjappiness.

GO AS OTHERScflsovu J HAVE COHE.

Are your Kidneys disordered?
Cidncy vort hrouslit mo from niy prave. tuit

Tre. alter 1 h.1 a civ n ua by 13 ducter in
DetruU." H. W. Det.raux,iIecUsc:- - Iuuia,Jlku.

Are your nerves weak?
"r!ilr.iY fi,(t nir.l tii.t fmiii frrvo!i Wf aknesi

I was not xperteil to lire."- - Jin. f. U. B.
tjoodwin, Ed. ChrutUit iljaitur Cleveland, O.

Have you Bright's Disease?
"KiJney Wot cured ine wt.en my water was Just

liko cliafc and Ile blood."
Franlc WiLson.reabody.Uaea.

Sufferii: from Diabetes?
remedy I have

ever ucu. OiicJ niTtot Imuiefllato rvhef.,,
Ir. l'hilhp C iullou, lnitun, Vt.

Have you Liver Complaint?
"lildnry.V.'ortcujd lae of chroniv- - lver IJieav8

after I p'rayeil to die."
lleiirj' V.ard, Iati Cob CJthl'at. Guard, KY.

Is ycur Back lame and aching? H
ICidn'-'.Vrt.- tI b.)t:ie) ureI n.8 when 1 wassojfr

Luae I lid to roll n'H or tie!."
C. it. Tallaiage, Milwaukee, WU .

Have you Kidney Disease?
nad ne sonc.l in Ilrer anJ Udncy s

alter years r cns'ieeissful ! torinff. Its worth
tau bux."-Sai- u'l Ubde Wdliaatttown, itst Va.

Are vou Constipated?
"Kldary-TTcr- t eau'sca ea.-.-r evacuatior.il and cured I

m after IS Tear csr of other mfdlo'nea." I

KaircliUJ, hk Alb&cs, Vt I

Have vou Malaria?
"Kidney-Wor- t has doi:. bttter than any other I

remedy I havo erer u&il in iry practice." I
Dr. It. K. Clark, South Hero, VL I

Aro vou Bilious?
TTIdney-Wortha- s dene me mcr: cool than any;

other remedy I haro ever taken."
Airs. j. 1. uauoay, lu x ima. vieun. i

Are you tormented "with Piles?
"KldticT Wortt-enminenfl- cuml mo cf Mft-ili-

pUesi. Ur. W. ti. Kline reeorameiiu-- it to me."
Gvo. U. Ilurst, Culuer II. Bank, ityentown, Pa.

Are you Rheumatism racked?
"K'dney-Wor- t curert me, after I was Riven up to

die Ly pnyaicuuis ana i on suturca uurty jem-s- .

lbtidge JUIcelra, WcU Data, Maine.

T.ndioo nra ttits anftcwinc
"Kiduey-Wor- i cured mo cf peculiar trouble of

several year standing. Kany friends use anil praise
lb" Kra, ii. mniortauj, ius i--i siiyuc, s.

If you would Banish Disease
i and gain Health, Take

Thb Blood Cleanser. I
XX.-CAUTION.-- XX.

As BLUE FLANNEL Garments
Of Inferior Quality c.rGoo4a

are sold as the "K-nuI- HI Iddleaez," which are
by that mill. The Middlesex Company, In order-t- o

protect their customers and thepuhucgtTP nollco-tha- t

hereafter all Clothlnemadr from THE MIDUI.K-SK- X

STANDAItU INDIGO BLUR FLANNELS AND
YACHTCLOT1IS. sold by all leading clothiers, must
bearthe "SILK HANr.KRS.turnlhedby the Selling.
Agenu to all parties ordering the goods.

WENDELL, FAY A CO.,
RILLING AGENTS. MIDDLKSKX COMPANY,

06 and 88 Worth St , 37 Franklin 8L,
Bostun; 214 ChesmutSt-- . FhiladclDhla.

rasre arurir an rtsr Talis.
BestCouKhtjyrup. TaatexKOod. I

Use In time. Sold by druggist.
trrfigtstijgiariji

"THE BEST IS CHEAPEST.'
Mgi.ms, TURFQIIPRQSAV1Ills

lonePmren I nilLOIICnO CloTtrll alien
(Enitcdtaallaectiooa.) WriteforFKEElUus-Paiiiphle- t
and Prices to ThAultman A Taylor Co.. Manaflcld, Ohio.

DTira ntiRD ixixnt
MmSmmmiSm SJSi Vjuu.cs

v. S. tajwr. S- -J, U--

to HrL Wkl in. a w ft.,1 SI
.to ia. Siim m. r..lm. Ik Cmum M.M mm .m.,....i, I, a. L. bMlTII M to., IitMj, rslstlas, BsV

Inalracle " inttant
niianutiio rrjml U

an injuiuoie cure lorPILES Trice SI, from dmccists. or
sent prepaid bv mail. Pample
free.
Makers. Box 2116. NewTork- -

a. a. Peddling dzixsiok. odr mudqcht- -

ll C J UOMB BOlNrSM TxTtn too 30O PERI Vr CENT. PROFITS. ?' tkke.
DM PKOCESS PH. CO, 481 k4S5 Canal St. N. Y.

BftoW.!fP OPIUM HABIT
PB, J. C. HOmCAJT. JETPEK80ir. WISCOHSTg.

Wholesale and retail. Send for price-lis- t.

HAIR GoodHrent C. 0. 1) WIrs made to order.
K. BUICNIIAM. "Jl Stau Sireet. Chlcaco.

A MOXTII and BOARD for thee live$65 Younc Mi n or Ladles. In each county. Ai'
dress P. W. ZIEULEBtCO.. Chicago. IU.

Good PayfsrArats. SlOOtoSSO pr
no. made aclllDK onr tine Hooka 4c IllMea.

Write to J. C MeCnrdy A. Co.. St. Louis. Mo.

01 A fn C per week for ladies or gents.
Will IU )l W Work done at ynor own home. N
canvassine. Address Wswntiue Aut Co St. Louis, Ho.

IGinsTTQ'WAirrXD. Ftfitest bookm.
&QliH ID LanteatpruntaiocanTaasert. Circulars
tree. tXlBUKiJ COMPAQ Y, Caiic.

A.N.K.-- D. No. 981
rrjfjc.v irmiTina to advertiser,
jsIcmo aay yt Mte tk AmittwwUmen
in this pmfr.
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